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MILK MUST BE 
COOLED,

Cooling of milk, from : o,v 10 consumer, is a chore 
in which electricity plays in important part. On both 
small and large dairy farms electric power for re 
frigeration has many advantages, principal of which 
arc these three:

1. No contaminating odors in or around 
milk house.

2. Automatic control and dependability.
3. Low operating costs.

In addition to delivering dependable, uninterrupted 
electric service to the dairy farmer, the Edison Com 
pany is interested in rendering any further coopera 
tion within its means to obtain for you increased 
efficiency as well as reduced costs.

The services of our refrigeration men are offered to 
dairy farmers without charge. Just get in touch with 
your nearest Edison district office.

Southern California 
EDISON COMPANY LTD.

"QO TO CHURCH SUNDAY!'

Church notion, to be anured 
of publication, ahould be in th» 
Hemld-N*we offlo* before 10 
a. m., Tueeday. Every effort la 
mad* to publish them all, but 
occasionally when they are 
late it la impossible.

CHURCH OF THE FOUR 
SQUARE Q03PEL

Corner of Cota and Torranc 
oulevardV Rev. James Chaiupnlk, 
astor.
Sumjay 
Sunday school, 9:30 a. m. Classes 

ir all ages.
10:48 o'clock, morning worship 

IvangellBt Ruth Davls will bring 
lie message.
6:30 p. m., CrUBaders. Vera 

Iray of Angelus Temple will speak
7:80 p. m., very special se
The group that went to Holy 

jind in 1930 will have charge o 
he evening service. They will be
ressed in the costumes that w 
mrchased inside the Jerusalem 
rail. Sister Gray will have slides 
if the trip and also speak. Every- 
ine welcome.

Tuesday, 7: SO p. m., prayer and 
>ralse service.

Thursday, 7:80 p. m., study the 
book of Genesis.

Saturday, 2: SO p. m., children's 
ifcurch.

Saturday, 6:30 p. m.. orchestra 
practice.

lectur 
lation to 
hall, spon
Society

on "Food and Its Rc-
iealth," at the parlal
ired by the Mlnslonars

the First Lutherar
church, Acaclft avenue and Bonomt 
itrect, on Thursday evening, Juni 

29, 1933, at 8 o'clock.
James S. Colaw of th. 

educational department of th< 
Kitchen Kraft Company has beei 
secured to give this lecture. Mi 
Colaw says that most common all 
ments such as rheumatism, de 
cayed teeth, stomach trouble, etc 
are caused by wrong eating. 
will explain how these and oth 
diseases may be prevented 
cured by eating proper food. 

After the lecture a light lun
rrii 

chur< 
rth 
kettl

FIRST LUTHERAN
Acacia avenue and S o n o 

street. Phone 611. Frank D.
echllng, pastor.
Sunday school, 9:30 a. m.
Morning service, 10:45 o'clock. 

Subject of sermon, "Making Ex 
cuses."

Choir rehearsal on Wednesday 
at 8:00 p. m. Daily vacation Bible 
school begins on Monday, June 26, 
at 9:00 a. m.

L,uther League on Friday, June 
30, at 7: SO. p. m.

The Women's Missionary Society 
is sponsoring an address am 
demonstration by a representativ 
of The Kitchen Kraft Co., In th 
parish hall, June 29, at 8:00 p. nr

will be served and if 25 
couples are present "the

*en will receive $20 w 
large, heavy aluminum

olutely free.
'lease come, bring your
:nds and help secure th

Vacation Bible
School Opens Mon

The dally vacation Bible B< 
at the First Lutheran church 
gins on Monday morning t 
o'clock. The school this year 
be similar to that of last sun 

en Bible stories, Bible post 
.king, memorizing of hymns i 

Bible passages were enjoyed 
the children. Bible story jigs 
puzsles will be added. Child 

n 4 lo 14 are welcome.

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL
Marcellna and Arlington a 

nues. O. D.. Wonder, minister.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. 

E. Bowen, superintendent.
Morning worship service, 11:00 

o'clock. Sermon by- the pastor.

Prayer m 
7:30 p. m.

etlng, Wednesday at

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
TORRAJSfCE, CALIFORNIA

announces a

FREE LECTURE
on

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
by

CHARLES V. WINN, C. S. B.
PASADENA, CALIFORNIA

Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church, 
.The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts

To be delivered in >

MASONIC TEMPLE, 132U SARTORI AVE.

MONDAY EVENING, JUNE 26, 1933 - - - 8 P. M.
The Public is Cordially invited to Attend, Doors open at 7:00

RGE PEOPLE 
TO KEEP GAS 

TAX FOR ROADS

ST. ANDREWS CHURCH
14S8 Engracia avenue. Rev 

Murray Clayton, vicar.
Mornlnsr service, 9:00 o'clock. 

Morning prayer and sermon.
Evening service, 7:80 o'clock. 

Evensong. This is the last eve 
ning service until the fall.

Woman's Auxiliary meets the 
first and third Thursday of the 
month at 2:00 p. m. in the Guild
hall.

Choir practice evei 
at 7:30 p. m. In the 
followed by the Yoi 
Association at 8:30.

y Thursda^
Guild hall,

ng I'eople's

Artist Billy Cam shows what may 
happen to California's roads un 
less the public vote* No on Prop 
ositions 9 and 10 on the Jane 27 
election. __

Gasoline taxes in California muit 
be kept for California highway 
construction and maintenani 
They are assessed and paid for tha 
purpose alone, and they must no 
be diverted to any other uses.

This is the basis on which th< 
Highway Protective Committee wa 
formed, according to John R. Quinn 
chairman of the Southern Callfor 
nla division. The Committee is con 
ducting a state-wide campaign i 
opposition to Propositions 9 and 1 
on the June 27 ballot, which con 
template the diversion of $17,230,000 
from gas tax funds to the general 
fund by July, 1935.

Highways are California's great 
est asset. They are largely re 
sponsible for the tourist trade which 
brings $220,000,000 annually into 
the state. Quinn said. If the pro 
posed diversion is approved, it will 
mean curtailing the scheduled pro 
gram of highway construction by 
from 60 to 75 per cent.

The standards of the remaining 
projects will be reduced, and 10,630 
men thrown out of employment. To 
permit the highways to deteriorate 
will mean crippling of commerce 
and trade, slowing up of develop 
ment of the state's resources, and 
an Increase of distress hi the state, 
Quinn declared.

Chambers of commerce and other 
civic and business groups all over 
the state have pledged support to 
the Highway Protective Committee 
In opposing Propositions 9 and 10.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. Ev

gellst 
speak 
school. 

Sunday

Andert 
sembled

vill 
Sunday

Ht
rning- service, 
rry Anderson

11:00 
wjlli'clock.

preach. ' 
I. Y. P. U., 6:30 p. m. An im- 
Bslve candlelight ceremony will 
held.
iveningr service at 7:30 o'clock 

Harry Anderson will preach 
ng sermon of his revival r 

Ings.
achers' meeting. 7:30 p 
iday, at the church, 
ayer meeting, 7:80 p. 

Wednesday, at the church.

ect-

CBURCHESOF CHRIST. 8C1KHTI8T
"Christian Science" Is the sub 

ject of the Lesson-Sermon on Sun 
day In all branches of The Mother 
Church, The First Church ot 
Christ, Scientist, In Boston, Mass.

One of the Bible selections in 
cludes these verses from Matthew 
relating to Christ Jesus: "Then 
was brought unto him one pos 
sessed with a devil, blind, and 
dumb: and he heajed him, inso 
much that the blind and dumb 
both spake and saw. .. . But when 
the Pharisees heard It, they said. 
This fellow doth not cast out 
devils, but by Beelzebub ths 
prince of devils. And Jesus knew 
their thoughts, and said unto 
them, Every kingdom divided 
against itself Is brought to desola 
tion; . . . And If I by Beelzebub 
cast out devils, by whom do your 
children cast them out? . . . But 
it 1 cast out devils by the Spirit ot 
God, then the kingdom of God Is 
come unto yon."

Among the correlative passages 
from "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures," by Mary 
Baker Eddy, are the statements: 
"Any attempt to heal mortals with 
erring mortal mind, Instead ol 
resting on the omnipotence of the

ivlne Mind, must prove abortive
. . The tree must be good, which
.reduces good trait."

George Lancaster 
Elected President 
Alumni Association

Torrance Alumni Association 
leld ' its annual banquet at the 
Toi-rance Woman's clubhouse 
Wednesday cveninp, Over 100 at 
tended and every class graduated 

m the high school was reprc- 
>ted. Walter Zuvcr, the retiring 

president of the OHHOclatlon, acted
ster. Prof. A i t h

Waidelleh Klusman 
;ra of the

Mayor
vere the principal speak 
ivening.

At the election of officers for 
he coming year, George Ijincaster 
vas chosen president and will be 
(upported by Harry Nebenrahl a« 
first vice president; Mildred Hoi- 

ecn-tary, and Walter Zuver, 
:reasurer.

n dance following the 
one of the prettiest 

  year. The hall was

The proRT;

•s of th 
atod in

Liste 
Barn 
who

De De
d. Mothe 
reparert tl

id 200 
their ^

Harnurd and Dir

, Mrs. Hazel 
Watson and

Rayon

Lounging ntic 
PAJAMAS

A Demonstration 
Certain to Arouse 
a storm of Applause from 

the Thrifty!

Boys'

Novelty 
PAJAMAS

79' Boys'

WASH 
SUITS

Men's Broadcloth
Shirts and Silk 
Ties to Match

Shirt* in white ind colors. 
Tin in neat figures and 
polka dots,—Summer pat 
terns. Bought before re 
flation. A Spotlight Value

98c

Junked Ca

BIIOATH'H. Mn 
use In i- junk I'd 
been discovered 
Blneers are unii 
force a jetty 
along the 1'owdo

erected to divert 
rlvor through c 
and to halt rive

-A new 
mobiles has 
oarlus. En- 
:m to rein- 
constructed 

r. The jetty 
cturc-H being 
ourse of the 
rul channel

Swlmaway Salts
49c to$2.98
Men's - Women's - Misses' - Children's 

Medal-takers for speed, dash, smart' 
ness, grace! Penney's SW1MAWAYS 
... styled to the minute, priced to suit 
every purse I In a wide variety of style* 
and sizes I

Adiuttaklf BatM 
^ Speed Modtltl 

Newest Style 

Features!

Only 200 Pairs 
Star Quality!

SHEER CHIFFON

HOSE
100$ SILK!

3 pairs

HEAD MOULD

Swim Caps

Everyone'* Wearing

ANKLETS 
lOc 
15c
Pair

  Girlj, babies, 
mlsies, ladietl 
Rayon plaited 
and mercerized! 
Full fatkioned 
fo/>*atl5cl5-10.

Beach (Sandals49*Cool whit 
colored duok! 
Rubber eolet- 
MKhafaU, tool

J. C. PENNEY
1269 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

\ Funeral Directors
Licensed Embalmers

TORRANCE: Cravens at Engracia Telephone 195 
LOMITA: 1204 Narbonne Ave. Telephone 347

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Communities to 
Share Cost of 

Beach Upkeep
That taxpayers of Torrance and 

every other city and community 
hroughout the county will con 

ns and maintaining the public 
tics up and down the c( 
from Sunta. Monica to I^ong 

Reach appeared prohnhle today 
following a conference at thu Hall 

.f Records Friday.
The plan, without which It ma: 

be Impossible to keep beiu-hei 
pen to the public In all Instance! 

Is for unification ol all city, county 
state beaches on the Co

Supervisor John H. (Juinn 
In whose district practically all o 
the beaches lie, gave his endorse 
ment to the proposal.

Advanced by a special commit 
tee of the Harbor District Chain 
Imrs of Commerce, the plan IK ti 
unify lire guard service, main 
t«mnce, bathing suit regulations 
beach rules, lifeguard colors an 
other things at all bunt-hoi 
whether they be III the city <] 
Santa Monica, Ijw Angeles or o 
state property. Serious shortac 
or Hindu threatens I.onft Hcnc 
anil l.us Angt-Ics. Qulnn wan toll

S.-v.-ral bench communities. 
was stuted, do not feel that fun: 
di-nts from every other city In tt 
county should us,- their heart 
clutter up the Hand with iv fi

their inHlnti-niim-c di-purtmi-nts t

dropped. LOOK Hciich lias bee 
haul lill by an eiirt Imiiilke. a 
tin. Imnleli should he iltstrthllt 
liver the entire county, it is Co 
tended.

Under tin- proposed plan as . 
plained by Tail 11.vile nl Tonatli 
pK-niriflit ul tln> Harbor Distil 
rliulilbcrs of <',,mmei.v, 
would In. a small rharKC lor palk- 
IIIK autoiuoblli-s on lii-a<-li>>s. anil

»ould In- . ncouriiKi-il In onler to 
IjruMili- .ul.lltlonal rr>euiu. JameM 
K lUHl. hn|ii>ilnli>iiil<-iu i>t Ill- 
county iviTi-allon di'parlniint. also 
viulorsed the proposal.

heriff's Sky Squad 
Sworn In Sunday at 

Municipal Airport
Well-known aviators from all 
nsr IMS Angeles county, to corn- 
rise the county sheriff's first 
i-rial detail, are to be sworn in

ngeles municipal ulrport, Ingle- 
ood. next Sunday, June 25, It 
as announced today. 
Including well-known civil avia-

the recent earthquake, 
national emergencies, an 
pressed into service to i

Sheriff Kuiteni 
designated Cnpt. 
head the aerial «

C. K. Mon;n

JUNE 30, JULY 1-2-3-4
Return by July 11 Roundttip Examplei:

For ihe firtt time we're offer- s« n FrancLco .:. 1 10.25
ing "Dollar Day" fuel over th« " ' Monte .» 

4thofJuIyholiday.-roundui|>.pho.V° g^
to mlmoit everywhere in the port| >r,d 24.55
Welt for about 1C a mile. Sacramento 9.80

Plan now to go by train. RtfC $anta Barbara 2 30
 while you ride. Shatta Spnngi 14.70 

TICKETS NOW ON SALE! . Simil*, /.«- f*n> b>«w« .// i. ft  '.»»«

OHAS. RUTLEDOE, Agent, Pacific Electric Station. 
Phono Torranc* 20.


